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Af llté ;itáth 'came by
aSl.I
Úífiy raised up; one was instantly

tion.

ugly cuts about the head. The
tniin stopped and picked them up
and brought them to Holbrook.
The injured man was taken to
Winslow for medical treatment.
He regained consciousness once,
and then for only a moment,
while here.

direct from headquarters. Ex- - dice, Fever, Constipation
penses advanced.
We furnish yield to this perfect Pill.
everything". Address, Secretary, at St. Johns Drug Co.

Old established business case or ur. king's JNew. la
house of solid financial standing:. Pills. They cut olí maladies no
killed, the other was kn ticked Salary $12 to $18 weekly, with matter how severe and irrespecMonday tive of old age. Dyspepsia, J aun-- "
senseless and received some very expenses, paid each
(

62U'Monon Block,

Chicago,

all
25c

111.

WANTED
Men and women in this county
A Runaway Bicycle.
and adjoining territories, to repTerminated with an ugly cut resent and advertise an old eson the leg of J. B. Orner, Frank tablished house of solid financial
Salary to men $21
lin GroVe, 111. It developed a standing.
or
stubborn ulcer unyielding to weekly, to women $12 to $18

GOFF'E

.40-4- 7

is exquisite
Coff
abnm liable; buc the s ortcr doctors and íemedies for four weekly with expenses advanced
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica each Monday by check direct
words are go
Salve curedIt's just as good from headquarters. Horse and
Vo - trocrr returns your money it you iton't lik
,
Schlln'b licfit.
for Burns, Scalds, Skin Rrup- - buggy furnished when necessary;
tions and Piles. 25c at St. Johns position permanent. Address,
Alfalfa History.
Blew Bros. & Co., DepU B,
Drug Co.
'Alfalta has been cultivated
Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.
lJ
y u ick y , lew per-- .
W A JN
since the dawn of ancient civilithe
Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
to
was
familiar
zation. It
sons to represent long established
Kgy ptians, Persians, about as
among retail
Perhaps you have never thought
palatable to the dairy cow as the wholesale house
Ko o1.
flic
mtiof
Local r lf if Knf
U
llXt4k.il.
U
lili. firf
finest Kentucky bluegrass. The merchants and agents.
ideal way to leed al fu fa is in territory of few counties. $18 parent to ever' one that constihay. Alfalfa has been sown, salary and expenses paid weekly. pation is caused by a lack of
successfully in every month from Expense money advanced. Com- water in the system, and the use
March to September. Too much mission extra.
Permanent en of drastic cathartics like the old
rain is detrimental to the young
plant; it needs moisture, but will gagement. Business successful. fashioned pills only makes a bad
Chamberlain's
not stand 'T.iniersion" as it came Previous experience not essen- - matter worse.
ksprin-Irom a land where they
i tial. ttnciose seit addressed en Stomach and Liver Tablets are
Alfalfa for hay, and1 velope.
. kle."
Superinten much more mild and gentle in
Address,
bromus for pasture would make dent Travelers, 325 Dearborn St., their effect, and when the proper
this the ideal farming country,
dose is taken their action is so
.
and these two forage plains have Chicago.
natural that one can hardly
been tried sufficiently to deter-- :
Old
Doesn't
Respect
Age.
realize it is the effect of a memine heir adaptability to this,
soil and our climatic condition.
It's shameful when youth fails dicine. Try a 25 cent bottle of
Ex.
to show proper respect for old them. Por sale by St. Johns
WANTED
age, but just the contrary in the Drug Co.
Special representative in this
county and adjoining territories,
to represent and advertise an old
established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary,
gh.
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WE WANT
YOUR MONEY.

weekly, with expenses advanced each Monday by cheek
direct from headquarters. Horse
and buggy furnished when
sary; position permanent. Address Blew Bros. & Co., Dept. A.
5
Morion Bldg. Chicago, Til-

'$21

-

40-4-

DIES WANTED
A. bright energetic
roman
woman's work. Permanent posi- -'
.

T, A

will give

:

j

you

more for it

others will.
Call and examine our stock.
ST. JOHNS DRUG CO.

